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Fairest o f the Fair.

O N AN N Y! wilt thou gang with me, 
Nor ſigh  to leave the flaunting town? 

Can ſilent glens have charms for thee, 
The lowly cot and ruſſet gown ?

No longer dreſs’d in ſilken ſheen,
No longer deck’d with jewels rare,

Say, canſt  thou quit each courtly ſcene, 
Where thou wert faireſt  o f the fair ?

O Nanny! when thou’rt far away,  
Wilt thou not caſt  a wiſh behind ?

Say, canſt  thou face each parching ray, 
Nor ſhrink before the wintry wind ?

O ! can that ſoft and gentle mien
Extremes o f  hardſhips learn to bear,—  

Nor, ſad, regret each courtly ſcene, 
Where thou wert faireſt of the fair ?

O Nanny! canſt  thou love ſo true,  
Through perils keen with me to go,— 

Or, when thy ſwain miſhap ſhall rue, 
To ſhare with him the pangs of woe? 

Say, ſhould diſeaſe or pain befal,
Wilt thou aſſume the nurſe’s care,—  

Nor, wiſtful, thoſe gay ſcenes recal,
Where thou wert faireſt  o f the fair ?



And when at laſt  thy love ſhall die,
Wilt thou receive his parting breath ?

Wilt thou repreſs each ſtruggling ſigh, 
And cheer with ſmiles the bed o f death ?

And wilt thou, o ’er his breathleſs clay, 
Strew flowers, and drop the tender tear,

Nor then regret the ſcenes ſo gay,
W here thou wert faireſt  o f the fair ?

Here’s a Health.

HERE’S a health to all good laſſes ; 
Here’s a health to all good laſſes;

Here’s a health to all good laſſes ;
Pledge it merrily, fill your glaſſes:

Let a bumper toaſt  go round.
Here’s a health, &c.

All good laffes like a trumper;
Fill your glaſſes, here’s a bumper:

Blithe and merry may they be.
Here’s a health, &c.

May they live a life o f pleaſure,
Without mixture, without meaſure,

For with them true joys are found.
Here’s a health, &c.
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The Sea-Boy.
T O  England’s towers o f oak farewell,

No more for me ſhall be unfurl’d  
The canvas in the oale to ſwell,

The ocean is no more my w orld ;
Yet there life’s earlieſt years I fearleſs paſs’d, 
A  ſea-boy on the high and giddy maſt.
There, oft to cheer the midnight hour,

The helmſman, with a fancy free,
His ditty to the waves would pour,

O f love on ſhore, or ſtorms at ſea ;
And how the ſea-boy, ' midſt the rattling 

blaſt,  
Keeps ſtation on the high and bending maſt.
Dear were the ſou n d s , tho’ rude and hoarſe,

O f Helm a-Iee ! or Helm a-weather!
To bring the veſſel to her courſe,

And keep the fails, well fill’d, together ; 
While on the look-out far my eyes were caſt,  
A ſea-boy on the high and giddy maſt.

Giles S crogg ins ' Ghoſ t .

G ILES Scroggins courted M olly Brown, 
 Fol deriddle lol, foI deriddle lido; 

The faireſt wench in all the town,
Fol deriddle lol, &c,
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He bought a ring, with poſey true,
“  I f  you loves I as I loves you ,
“ No Knife can cut our love in two."

Fol deriddle lol, &c.

But ſciſſors cut as well as knives,
Fol deriddle lol, &c.

And quite unſartan’s all our lives,
Fol deriddle lol, &c.

T he day they were to have been wed, 
Fate’s ſciſſors cut poor Giles’s thread,
So they could not be mar-ri-ed.

Fol deriddle, lol, &c.

Poor Molly laid her down to weep, 
Fol deriddle lol, &c.    

And cried herſelf quite faſt aſleep.
Fol deriddle lol, &c.  

When, ſtanding all by the bed-poſt,
A  figure tall h e r  ſig ht engro ſs’d,
And it cried, I  beez Giles Scroggins’ Ghoſt!  

Fol deriddle lol, &c.
The Ghoſt it ſaid, all ſolemnly,   

Fol deriddle  lol, &c. 
O Molly, you  muſt go with I!  

Fol deriddle lol, &c .
All to the grave, your love to cool—
She ſays, I am not dead, you fool !



Says the Ghoſt,  ſays he, Vy that’s no rule ! 
Fol deriddle lol, &c.

The Ghoſt he ſeiz’d her, all ſo grim,
Fol deriddle lol, &c.

All for to go along with him,
Fol deriddle lol, &c.

Come, come, ſaid he, ere morning beam.—
I von’ t ! ſaid ſhe, and ſhe ſcream’d a ſcream; 
Then ſhe woke and found ſhe’d dreamt a 

dream. Fol deriddle lol, &c.

My only Jo an' Dearie O.
T HY cheek is o ’ the roſe’s hue,

 My only Jo and dearie O ;
Thy neck is like the ſiller dew,

Upon the bank ſae brierie O.
Thy teeth are o’ the ivory,

O ſweet’s the twinkle o ’ thine ee,
Nae joy, nae pleaſure blinks on me,

My only Jo and dearie O.
The birdie ſings upon the thorn,

Its ſang o ‘ joy  fu' cheerie O,
Rejoicing in the ſimmer morn,

Nae care to make it eerie O ;
But little kens the ſongſter  ſweet 
Aught o ‘ the care I ha‘e to meet,



That gars my reſtle ſs boſom beat,
My only Jo and dearie O.

When we were bairnies, on yon brae, 
 And youth was blinkin bonie O,

Aft we wad daff the leelang day,
Our joys ſ u‘ ſweet and monie O ; 

Aft I wad chaſe thee o ‘er the lee,
And round about the thornie tree,
Or pu‘ the wild flowers a‘ for thee,

My only Jo and dearie O.

The Beautiful Maid.

W HEN abſent from her my ſoul
holds moſt dear,

W hat medley of paſſio n s  invade,
In this boſom what anguiſh, what hope, 

and what fear,
I endure for my beautiful maid,
I endure for my beautiful maid.

In vain I ſeek pleaſure to lighten my grief, 
Or quit the gay throng for the ſhade ;  

No retirement or ſolitude yield me relief 
When away from my beautiful maid.
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R oyal Love L e t t e r .
P RET T Y, pretty Miſtreſs Clarke,

None than I can love thee better; 
 And to prove  it, lo ! thy ſpark  

Sends his dear this pretty  letter. 
In it, pretty Angel bright,

I will pen, with all my ſk ill,
Pretty things as Princes write 

When 'tis Cupid guides the quill.
Every day I plainly ſee,

W h ile I th ink upon thy charms, 
Happy I can never be,

But within thy pretty arms.
For your pretty note, receive 

T hanks, in countleſs millio ns told ; 
Thanks inſtead o f gold I  give—  

(Cupid does not deal in gold. )
Oh ! the 'ke rchiefs, how  I prize!   

( From y our pretty  hands I got ‘em)
Bleſſin g s  on y ou r pretty e yes !
Ble ſſings on your pretty b* * * * !
Pretty, cooing, do ve like Clarke,   

 N ought  our billing loves ſhall ſ ever! 
You ſhall ever love your ſpark ;  

Pretty Dear, I'm your's for ever.
F I NIS.




